
At BtUMUka' Sprtns.

"You niy talk about your CaUfaUV
said a visitor to the Hotel at Front
Royal, Virginia, recently, "but did you
evtr in your life see anything more beauti-tu- l

than that f and he pointed to the bil-

lowy range of Blue Ridge Mountains,
m hose tcp were losing themselres in the
soft, misty hue of twilight. "1 tell you,"
he continued, "there are no more beautiful
mountains in this country than these Vir-

ginia peaks. There is only one thing I
have got against tnem they are just jam
full of snakes."

o I have beard, but tt has never been
my fortune to meet with any face to face."

"You can thank your lucky stars, then,"
said the man, who was a drummer for a
Baltimore firm. "I met one face to face
in the aoet unpleasant manner recently. I
had occasion to take quite a trip on horse-

back jou know everybody rides horse-trac-k

in these parts and, after trotting
along for two or three hours, I struck up
into Uie mountain. The sun was slowly
sinking, casting its lights and
shades, with all their delicate witchery,
over the surrounding laud scape. It was
beautiful, and I gazed, enchanted, upon a
scene which 1 cannot describe. Arousing
myself from my reverie, 1 was warned by
the dee;emog shadows to hasten on. 1

bad chosen a path which little more than a
bridle pa'Ji, and at each step the way was
becoming more rouh and rugged. Over
broken rocks and fallen trees 1 pursued
my way with great difficulty. As the
thad3ws deepened and objects became less
oiscernable n:y horse began to manliest
urnxulakable signs of fear and uneasiness,
sliying at times o violently as to almost
throw me trom the saddle.

"At last, to my great satisfaction, I dis-

tinguished the sounds of human voices.
Pushing on in the direction from which
they proceeded I came upon a gn nip of men

standing ia front of a rude log cabin. Tbey
were rough mountaineers, and made a liv-

ing by distilling whisky. Hiding up I in-

quired the distance to my place of destina-

tion. It was several miles further on. I
was not acquainted with the way. It
would have been dangerous for me to have
kept on, and I asked if I could be accom-

modated fur the night. "Uet down,strangei;
get down," was the ready response. VVe

haven't niuih in tliis wild country, but
wuat we have is at your service.'

'I was pretty stiff after my ioug ride,
and gladly dismounted. As 1 Jumped from
my borse I saw upon the ground at their
feet what, upon examination, proved to
be a large snake. It was a moccasin, six
feet long, and an g customer.
My exclamation of alarm drew from one of
the men the remark that the snake had
been dispatched but a few moments before

my arrival. 'We have had a pretty hard
job of it,' he said, but we fixed him at last,
rt'e don't care hi u for them, but the fact
is, when we do siot a big snake close by
we don't choose to lave him loafing about
the place too familiarly, you know, for he
might snap up some one of us when we are
not thinking of it, so we se ttled him at
once'

"How do jou do it ? I asked.
"Well, when he is a fine old rattler we

try to secure him without bie king his
hi:ie. Wc draw his attention by putting
something on the end of a pole on which is
also a snare, and when the old fellow pops
up his head from behind the log we just
drop the snare over him and one of us
runs up, catches him by the neck and puts
a spike through uis heaiL i uai is, wncn
we caich them to stuff for your museums.
O, there are lots of them alxmt here, lots of

them. W e have several tine old fellows
on band sow."

1 listened in- silence. .Not a very in-

viting prospect for a night's lodging, I
thought, as I stood debating in my mind
the advisability of moving on in spite of
darkness and rough roads. A summons
from the cabin to supper decided me, how-

ever. The cool mountain air had proved
a keen appetizer and I thoroughly enjoyed
the plain but substantial meal ol corn-brea- d

and bacon. Supper over, we repaired
again to the from of the cabin. A feeling of
exhilaration came over me a feeling which
a man can only exjiericnce by going into
the very heart ot the mountain. The moon
bad risen and around and above me the
trees nodded in a flood of silver light,
ricturesque and beautiful descrip-

tion was the scene, banishing from my
mind all disagreeable and unpleasant
thoughts. Each rock, crag and bush
seemed under the mystical light to become
transformed into some h ng lovely and
fairy-lik- e.

"But even tbe loveliness of the night
could not dispel the wtannets which was
irradually stealing over me nor tempt me
longer to remain, so accompanied by my
host 1 was shown my quarters. It was a
little, low room,seeuiing to be off from the
main building. Through the chinks in the
logs came the moonlight in little patches.
The window, a small poit-hoi-e concern,
was built right up against the mountain
and beneath it huge clumps of rock and
underbrush. As I stood in the dismal,
comfortless room I confess to a feeling of
great nervousness. I did not like the looks
of things at all. Back to my mind flashed
the stones of the evening. I was conscious
for the first time in my life of beins actu
ally afraid. I set about my preparations
for the night with as Kood a stock of cour
age as I could summon to my aid, making
a careful survey of the room and niiiug up
tbe chinks as best as I could. Hardly had
I finished ere my candle nickered, sputter
ed spitefully and went out. I sought my
straw bed, placed my revolver under my
coat and settled myself to try and sleep.
But sleep I could not.

"After passing what seemed hours of
wakefulness, exlremo weariness and low
wind soughing through the pines threw me
at last into a restless, uneasy slumber, in
which my dreams were filled with fright-
ful visions, r rom one more horrible than
all the rest I awoke with a start. From
the foot of the bed came a harsh, grating
sound. What could it be! 1 tried to as-

sure myself that thi sound held no signifi-

cance tor me, but instinctively I felt a
horriblo sensation of something near
dangerously near. I raised myselt up, only
to sink back with a low cry of horror. The
moonlight, streaming into my window, re-

vealed to me my rkuution. There, at the
side of the bed, slowly coiling itself for a
Hiring, was a huge snake. 1 quickly fell
lor my revolver. It was gone. The agony
of the moment was beyond all words. 1

tried to minn to my feet. At that mo
ment the snake sprang toward me, just
grazing my shoulder and lal.ing with a
heavy thud on tbe other side of me. With
one bound 1 reached the door, and with a
wild cry of alana' aroused the inmates. Al
most instantly all bands were on the spot
They found his snakcship just retiring
through one of the holes between the ltigs.
lie was soon disposed of and proved to
be a rattler seven feet long, with thirteen
rattles. A search was aiade fcr my revol
ver. It was found tkaxe slipped from
beneath my coat to the floor, probably
while 1 was afleep. $hp came to my
eyes no more that night. io sooner bad
the gray dawn appeared than I mounted
my horse and lctt Ue cabin with a feeling
ot great relief."

Dr. Xvller, of Geneva, has made a
calculation in which he estimates the
number of plant species existing on the
globe to reach a minimum total of 25J,- -
two.

Vint are said to extract yearly from
the soil only about three-fourt- hs of the
quantity of potash and phosphoric
acid that tbe cereals take up.

A new form of thermometer indicates
the temperature of any place at a con
siderable distance through the agency
of electricity.

Peaches. Buy preserved peaches
nd stew them for fifteen minutes in

their Juice, with the addition of a lit-
tle sugar. Serve up In a glass dish.

The Philadelphia banks pay about
f000,000 Id dividend in May.

A GRICTXTTJK i .

Luii ix Agriccltcm. AH writers
on agricultural subject seem to agree
that the dm nf lime on clavev (Oil (

of great benefit, crops thus treated
showlnir the advantage of its mixture
with tbe soil. A corresoondent to the
Farmer's Jialew writei frem France
that the European farmers oolnode
with our agriculturists In this respect,
and concludes as follows: The ex-
tending use of lime Is excellent for
clav soils. Argil augments In Tolume
when moist .diminishes when dry.
Carbonate of lime potses neither of
these nronerties : ar.nl il then to coin
clay soils it enables the air and beat

penetrate more readily, thus mak-

ing the land friable. On light soils
the action of lime is weak.and on those
very lieht the use of lime is mispiaceo.
But as the action of lime rapidly trans
forms the nutritive capital or tne
land, tts success cannot be permanent
unless rationally supplemented oy ct

fertilizers, as farm vard manure,
etc. Hence, the adaee. Lime enriches
the father, but ruins the children. If
the soil have excess of acids, lime
"sweetens" by neutralizing them; all
cultivated soils are slightly acid, such
heinc r.eoesRaiv lor vegetation. Too
much, however, acts directly on plants,
and Indirectly by the formation ol
soluble and noxious salts ot Iron.

Getting: Eid or Rats. Many farms
are so Infested with rats as to cause
serious loss to their occupants, and
various remedies are resorted to for
their destruction. Jfone will prove so
effectual, however, as to make a simul
taneous attack upon them 'all along
the line,' by setting steel traps, dead-
falls, tnphead barrels, delusion traps,
together with a poison box, or box in
which jou have continued to feed
them on cheese, buttered bread, Ac,
until they will almost come for call-
ing, when saturate the bait with dead-
ly poison, and they and their neigh-
bors will come flocking in to enjoy the
repast, which, as soon as partaken of,
and resolutions of thanks passed lor
the kindness, will cau- - them to re-

tire handsomely to rest forever.. This,
and keeping a throughbred rat terrier
or two trained for the purpose, will
soon make the place too hot for them.
But to render their extermination the
more complete, concert of action must
be had by all Interested. Kvery farm-
er shoal J take his own premises in
baud, and then, after so arranging
his outbuilding as to shut the destruc-
tive animals out. he can make use of
the above means wiih every prospect
ol success.

Arab Horse Maxims. Let your colt
be domesticated and live with you
from his teiiderest age., and w hen a
horse he will be simple, docile, lai'.h-t'- ul

and inured tohardhip aud latigux.
Io not beat your hordes iur speak to
them in a loud tone of voice; do no
get angry with them, but kindly r --

prove their fault3; thay will do better
thereafter, lor they understand the
language of man and its meaning.
1 1 you havea longday'a journey before
you, spare your horse at the start; let
Dim lrequently walk to recover bis
wind Continue this uutil he has
sweated and dried three times, and
you may ask of him whatever you
please, he will not leave you in dif
ficulty. Observe your norse when he
Is drinking at a brook. If in bringing
down his head lie remains square,
without bending his limbs, he po.-scs-

sterling qualities, and all pins ol his
body are built symmetrically. Four
things he must have broad front,
cnesi, loins and limbs; four thing
long neck, chest, forearm and croup;
four things short pastern, b ck, ears
aud tail.

Tne Canker Worm. As soon as the
leaves the surface of the eround.

and we have a few d.tys ot warm sun
shine, the grub of the Canker worm
will leave its winter quarters and take
uo its line of march lor tho trunks oi
apple trees up which, if no ob.-tru-

tion prevents. It will climb to deposit,
on the s ler brancees, its eggs.
Apple trees in locations where mis
destrucive enemy is I'o .nd should be
at once looked af'er; if tbey are not
protected by pitent protestors, a strip
of tarred paper a foot in w Utu should
be tied around the trunk aud kept well
covered with tar, printer's ink, or a
preparation made by melting lour parts
ol rosen w ith oue part linseed oil
The greatest care should bi taken to
keep the paper covered to thick with
sticky substance that uo grub cm pass
over it.

Peas should be planted in drills
from twelve to fifteen inches deep.
They come up about as early, the
growth is more vigorous, and the crop
more prolific than when soweJ in
drills only a lew inches deep. The
dry warm weatbtr does not parch
them ud when the former inoue is
adopted, and they will remain green,
sweet aud Iresh several weeks longer.
We have made the experimeut, sow-
ing the same groujd and at tbe same
time with the above results.

A goxd thing to give a hoise alter
he has been driven is a quart of oat-
meal stirred into a pail of water, it
refreshes and strengthens him, relieves
his immediate thirst and prepares his
stomach lor more solid lood. It
is like the plate ot soup before dinner
satisfying and appetizing together.

It is said ty careful men that it is
most profitable to gro- lor beef those
animals that can be turned off at two
years old. Greater age will give
weight, but at a much increased
cost.

To heavily lei d a cow of small milk-
ing capacity i very jioor economy.
Rich lood will produce good results
when fed to cows that give large
quantities of rich milk.

X max will ever get a first-rat- e,

even or profitable stcn of sheep, who
does not make a practice ot yearly cull-
ing. .

Esptrimtntt have lately been made
on oue of the principal French rail-
way s, to dertemine the slipping by locc-moti- ve

driving wheels, at speeds vary-
ing from lorty-tbre- e to lilty-si- x miles
per hour. For this purpose, six loco-
motives of three different types were
employed, five of them having fonr
coupled wheels, whiU the sixth was a
Crampton engine, with a single pair ol
drivers. The circumference ol the
wheels was obtained by measuring the
rails traversed by one revolution. 1'he
utmost cartfulne.--s appears to have
been eit raised to insure ei.tire accuracy
of obscrvaton and data, at these trials;
and the results showed that, under the
conditions of these experiments, uo
sdpping what ver occured tbe Im-

portant conclusion being arrived at,
consequently, that any doubts ic re-
gard to the partial slipping of driving
wheels under the ordinary circum-
stances of locomotive working may be
set at rest, and that any such supposed
action need not be taken into account
as a cause of wear.

Ischnit has confirmed by a new sta-
tistical table showing the duration of
life in the various professions in Ba
varia the general impression that
medical men are shorter lived than any
other class. Out of every 100 indivi-
duals fifty-thr- e Protestantclergymen,
tortj-on- e professors, thirty-nin- e law-
yers or magistrates, thirty-fo- ur Catho-
lic priests, but only twenty-si- x doctors
reach tbe age of ntty.

It it not expected that It will be pos-
sible for the Italian Antartic expedi-
tion to start before 1&3. In tbe mean
time It is intended that Lieut. Bore,
the originator ot the scheme, should
make a preliminary voyage In a whaler
to the Southern sea.

THK HOUSEHOLD.

Taksagox Sacck. Miss Leslie ad

vises to plant a tarragon Dusn, even "
. n virion aii it is as useful
1 BUWli vnj fc .r.. ..LAnino aa the narslev. ana ai--
most as much so as the bay leal. 1 ne

cheapest meat, it cannot be too often
ii i. 'wA hg a dash of nHV- -

SaiUl IS BU vj
oriBg.that all good husekeepers should
Keep plenty of- - savory herbs on hand.

in perfection In
July and August, and are used fresh,
as you would parsley. Tarragon vin-

egar Is only good elder vinegar that
hoa had a rinuhle Quantity of leaves
steeped In it, throwing away the first
jt and addmir fresh ones to tne same

vinegar, precisely ss you make rasp
berry vinegar wun a uouoio
of raspberries. You can buy tarragon

i ,.. hut it ia eheaoer to make it.
Tarragon mustaid Is made by adding
two wineglasses oi too fiuexu

ol mustard seed that you baye
pounded yourself into a tine powder.
Add a glove ot ganlo.aiso pounded,
anri mix it smooth with a bit of butter.
It for immediate use in cool weather,
or with equal quantities ot salad oil U

it is to keep for a long time. .

Bean Omelet. Lima beans as all
other canned vegetables, are cheap
now, but in the following receipt you
can use the dried Lima beans.by soak-

ing them all night, if you choose :
Half-pi-nt of beans, two tablespoon-lu- ls

of bread crumbs, four eggs, i oz.
of parsley, balf a teacupful of milk,
and a tablespoonful or olive oil or but-

ter. Boil the beans and mash tbem
with milk, and rub them through a
sieve; aJd the bread crumbs, the
parsley chopped fine, the eggs well
oeaten, the oil or butter, salt aud pep-
per; pour the omelet into a buttered
dish, bake it lor an hour iu a moder-
ately hot oven, and serve with brown
sauce. Brown sauce is made of aquarter
of a pound of sugar put in a pan to
brown without burning, bar it until
it grows a rich brown. You can add
to it for a sweet sauce a lump of but-

ter aud the juice of a lemon (wine it
desired). For tart sauce add cupful
of vinegar and you want a thick sauce
brown some butter and flour in a pan,
putting in the flour as the butter
iroths up, and add hot water gradual-
ly with auy seasoning you like. The
cheapest ol all brown sauces is mo-

lasses.

For those who wish to keep the im
agination fresh and vigorous, choco
late is the beverage ci Deverages.
However copiously you have lunched.
a cu a of chocolate immediaiely atter- -
ward will produce digestion three
hours after, and prepare the way for a
good dinner. It is recommended to
every one who devotes to brain-wor- k

tbe hours he should pass in Deu ; to
every wit who finds he has become
suddenly dull; to all who find tbe
air damp, the time long, and the at-

mosphere Insupportable; and, above
all, to those w ho, tormented with a
fixed idea, hare lost their freedom ol
thought. To make chocolate (it must
never be cut with a knile) an ounce
and a half is requisite for a cup. dis-
solve it gradually in hot water, stir-
ring It the while with a wooden spoon ;
let it boil for a quarter of an hour, and
serve it hot witu milk or without, ac-

cording to taste.

Mcttox Steaks mewed. Take
some mutton steaks cut from the leg.
Beat them a little with a ro'ling-pl- n,

and season with pepper and salt. Put
them in a stewpan with sliced potato,
turnip, onion, sliced or grated carrot,
either or all, and plenty of sweet mar-
joram or sweet basil leaves. Pour on
sufficient water to cover the stew, and
let it cook slowly until quite tender.
A tablespoonlul of tarragon mustard
will improve the stew. Or you can
cover the mutton steak with canned
tomatoes, when no water will be re-
quired, as the meat will cook in their
liquid. A scrap of onion improves
these.

Ham Omelet. Two eggs, oue tuble- -
spoontul of milk, small piece or bu
ter, a pinch of salt. Beat the eggs
lightly; stir in milk and salt. Heat
the ou:elet pan, and put In tbe butter;
when melted, turn lu the beaten eggs;
shake the pan. Cook until a light--
brown, rold the omelet, and serve on
a hot dish. Before folding, put In
thick layer of ham chopped tine; any
kind ot meat or chlckeu can be used
iu the place of ham.

Rhubarb or "Pie Plaxt" Custard
A small bundle of rhubarb, one pint

of cream or milk, one stick of cinna
mon, a small piece of lemon peel, silted
sugar to taste, four yolks of egg?, a
little Hour to thicken, nutmeg to
flavor. Put the rhubarb, cut up in
small pieces, into a stewpan with wa
ter to cover it, and sufhu'ent sugar to
sweeten ; when quite soft, drain away
the water from it and press it through
a coarse cloth.

Frizzled Potatoes. Steam your
potatoes over night; cut them into
slices and frizzle them in warm butter
or dripping, or malted beef suet or
bacon fat, but not in lard. Throw
them also on clean sheet of paper for
a minute, strew salt over and dish up.
A very finely chopped onion among
the potatoes as savory.

Scotch Cakes. Three quarters of a
pound of butter, one pound of sugar,
one pound of flour, one gill ot milk,
one large tablespoon of powdered cin-
namon. Stir the butter, then add the
cinnamon, flour and milk ; roll out the
dougn into sneets, cut it in cake, and
bake them in a moderate oven until
tbey are brown.

Spixach. Cut off sulks, wash well,
place in a saucepan with very little
warm water, add a little salt, and boil
quickly. Chop very fine when done
and add a piece of butter. Denner and
salt. Shi ke up aain in a pan. and
dish up with poached eggs on top il
you like.

Stewed Prunes. Place the prunes
in a covered pan with a little warm
water and sugar, some ground cinna-
mon and a little lemon peel; stew
gently for one hour, and shake now
and then. They must not be stewed
in too much water, so that when they
are quite soft only a rich syrup re-
mains.

Steamed Rice. Put rice (having
washed it) in a pan with warm water.
stand it aside, let the water be soaked
np, and again, and again till the ric.
is quite done. Now shake with a small
piece of butter and send to the table.
The rice should replace the rather in
different potatoes we bare now.

Toxgce. Buy a pressed whole ox
tongue, or a cooked tongue. Let them
steam thoroughly through beitredish-in- g

up, and trim with parsley. Use
rest, oi tongue tor supper or break-
fast.

Two young ladies entered a drue
store receqtiy, and going up to the
Dasniui ciern, one ot them said :

"l want a mover.'
The clerk looked nonplused, grew

red In the face, and commenced rum-
maging the drawers, looking for ibe
article of the euphonious name. He
caught the eye of the proprietor, who
was winking and nodding at terrible
rate, behind his desk. Taking his cue,
the clerk brought forth a box of pills
and with streaks of crimson chasing
each other over his face, said :

Here they are ma'am.'"'
The lady looked up, anl s eing the

article replied :
"Oh, I don't need any pills; I want

a line tooth comb."

HUMOROUS. ,

aatIv In

the present century applied to one of

the proprietors of a London thea 'or

ana mm .the manager
.ai. ,t flutter." "SO did Mrs

Inchba'ld."
"You are lame of a leg." "So was

Foot."
"But you are thick-legge- d. "Sols

T . .1. TAk.MIl "
.iv. h. an ntrlv face." SO has

Liston."
"You are very short." "So was

mr.lnt homlnablv." )did

v a nmat monotonous man
nerist." "So Is Kemble."

"You are but a miserable copy of

Vnn have a Deroetual whine.

"In comedy you are qalte a buffoon.
"So in .aiur.ueu.

"You sing as ill as you act," "sx
does Kelly."

'Knt vou have all these defects com
blned." "So much the more singu
lar."

A womax living on Tenth street en
tered a grocery on jncnigan aveuue
. Vi.. ...ninr with her
apron at her eyes, and when asked the
cause ot ber trouDie sne ivpuwi

"Poor Mrs. Brown !"
"What about poor Mrs. Brown?
"Whv, she's dead!"
"Since whenr"
'She dropped off last night. My

K..hjil said slip was foirud dead in
ber bed. Oh, sir, you don'tdon'
Irnn-a- - "

She sat down on a barrel of crackers
and gave way to her feelings. tut as
soon as the grocer had recovered from
hia snrnriiA it ft RAii'l ?

A aii mi oht as well cut that short.
far ifn. Krnwn was in here not half
an hour ago, in the best of health."

"Is that an?"
I'l ettnrct mil thit It is a fact, and

you have had a big cry for nothing.'
n I haven't eitner. 11 Mrs

H,bii isn't !! then it will do lust
as well lor any one else in the neigh-
fvnrhnml whn itipa within a llaV or tWO
I am not mean enough to want to take
it all back."

Jones was eatlnz dinner at his
boardinz-hous- e. and during his Inves
tigation of his plate of hash, he ran
across a Dlece of Dostaere stamp. The
landlady saw him pick it out and look
at it. and she bezan to get mad. But
Jones said nothing, and, laying down
his knife and fork, began to dig with
a sdoou in the dish from which the
piece of stamp had come, rinaiiy
when the the lady could stand It no
longer, she said : "Well, Mr. Jones,
what is the matter?"

"Oh, nothing," replied that philoso-
pher. "What are you playing in the
vituais for then? '

"Why, you see the piece of stamp
reminded me of a letter 1 was expect
ing, and 1 just thought I'd prod
around this dish a while, and see if
couldn't find the mail-carri- er, and ask
him about the letter without walking
down to the oflice."

The mail-carri- er was not found, and
Jones has changed his boaralng-hous- e

(Troy, (N, X.) Morning Telegram and Whig.

RoDblns tbe Midnight OIL.

In the Philadelphia Timt of recent
date, we notice an item referring to tbe
miraculously quick cure or a promi-
nent druggist of that city, Mr. J. M.
Higeins, Uermantownlt iadand Xoir:8
street, who bad an awlul attack of
rheumatism of the knee. He applied
St. Jacob's Oil at night, and next morn-
ing was well and in his store as usual.

Tax Eel River Road shows np the
atest smash-u- p of railroad material
Recently a train ran off the track be-

tween Auburn Junction and Cedar
Creek, smashing several cars badly
and destroying aquantity of flour and
train, lhe most prominent sensation
connected with the smash-u- p is as fol
lows: A young man from Butler,
dressed In a suit of black broadcloth,
and his "mug" adorned with a spring
plug-ha- t, was on Lis way to see a girl
Tbe conductor was on the engine when
it jumped tbe track, and, walking
along to the rear end of the train, he
spied some object crawling out of the
mud and water that accumlated along
the ditch. It arose, and there before
blm stood the would-b- e lover.

"Hello, what's up?" asked the con
ductor

And emptying the water out of his
plug, be remarked :

"t'm a nice looking to go and see a
girl, ain't I ?"

"Hello," said a Xew Haven man
the other noan. "How came this win-
dow broken?"

"Whv." renliml hia wifA "I liaard a
crash and I thought somebody had
i i i ,1... . i . i .
U1CU UUILCt M 11.

"Nonsense. Some boy threw a
stone, more like."

Ob. no. It wasn't. I looked out
or the window and all around right
away, and I didn't see a sign or a boy
anywhere." Singular, wasn't it.

JonxxT came home from school the
other day very much excited. "What
do you think, pa, Jee Stewart, one of
tne Diggest boys, had an argument
with the teacher about a qnestion in
grammar I"

"What position did he take?"
"His last position was across a chair

with his lace down."

Teacher with reading class Boy
(reading) "And she sailed down the
river."

Teacher "Why are ships called
she?"

Boy (precociously alive to the
of his sex.) "Because

they need men to run them."
Ax exchange says: "The average

need ot an Indian boy for two years is
found to be ten coats and, nine pairs
of panis, ten pairs shoes.eleven shirts,
fourteen pairs sock, nine neckties, six
pairs suspenders and eight caos. Xo
wonder the Siobx wanted six millions.

3t. LfOHi Chronicle.
Advice Is cheap, dreadfully cheap.

But we must be true to our instincts ofhumanity and tell our suffering friendsto use St. Jacob's Oil, and surprise
their rheumatism and themwl VAQ alas
at the result. J. P. L. Harvey, E?q.,
of Chicago, says : I would be recreantto my dutv to those aftlietml u,i r- - MVb
raise my voice in U rfnise.

"Fraxcis, Is your master at home?"
"No. sir." "When will he rtturn?"
"He gimme orders to say he wasn't at
home, but he didn't gimme no orders
about when I was to say he would be
at home."

"Are yon a good rider?" asked a
liveryman. "I am." answered th
customer, and just then the horse
reared, then stood on his fore feet and
the customer finished his remark froai
the dung heap, saying, "See how easy
I get off."

The bad ovster nlavs a dead mn
and shut game.

Stsii xn near humA
tramp off your front steps.

A curiev fact has beep note.! hv Pro.
fesior Von Tleghem. The cells in the
roots ol n apple tree underwent alco-
holic formentation when the soil was
very damn. The tree then nrnuntAil a
very sickly appearance.

A new scientific Instrument is the
'Dlnviometer " whl,h Mit.n .k" ..lon,!, .1 1

quantity of rain falling within a cer-
tain period, and the duration and tbe
boar of the fall.

Farmer should be careful not to be
in too close competition with each
other, and above ail thinzs not to com-
pete with themselves. We once knew
a farmer who, not wishing to trust too
much to one man, consigned three lots
of a particular product to each of three
different commission houses in the
same city. It happened to be the only
consignment of the kind offered. Un-

fortunately for bim be proved to be his
own competitor.

A paper said to be proof against fire
and water is prepared In this way.
After a mixture of two-thir- d sordinary
paper pulp and one-thi- rd asbestos has
been thoroughly Incorporated, It is
steeped in a solution of common salt
and alum. It is then made Into paper,
which is finally coated with shellac
varnish.

Resolutions are great sticklers for
ceremony. Tbey all have to be intro-
duced.

Tbe Popular Demand.
So great baa been tbe popular demand for

the celebrated remedy KidnT-Wo- rt that it ia
baring an immec-- e sale from Maine to Cal-
ifornia Some have fonnj it inonremnt to
prepare it from the dry compjnn l. For each
the proprietor now prepare It in liqui J form.
This can be procured at the drngisu. It baa
precisely tbe same etTart a- tbe dry bat in
Terr cocentrtei i that the doae ia macix
mailer. LoweU MaiL

VEQETINE.
NERVOUS DEBILITY;

Hervoaa Debility sad fclee pleaa-e-9.

In almost all cases sleeplessness is a symptom
of some other disease, and ran only be remedied
by the remoTal ot tne uuu-f-c It frequently,
however, form so prominent a feature as to
reader It necessary to be treated as an original
aisense. Intense menial continued
up to tne period ot golnir to rest, sedentary
habits, tbe habitual use oC coffee, also weaknein
of the dlifesilT organs, are frequent causes ol
this trouble. Tbe beai and simplest remedf is
VnirnNi; and nr person who cannot sleep
Dalits should maRe it a duty to keep a bottle of
Ibis Kin? of remedies always In the boiw. and
to lake a good uoe of It Ju-- t before reilrlnr fur
the niRhi. It will be sure to prove Nature's
sweet restorer, and to tire to tbe patient that
refreshing sleep whlt-- every weaned frame
Elands so much in need of. For small chllaren
ailil' ted wltn wind, undue and the
monies which accompany difllcult teeihlnjr.
Doi hintr will be round safer or better than a few
droi of VtamsB. It will at once resiorequlet
lo the nervous system, and give rte to a natu-
ral and ea--y luuiier. Although VBiETixi con-

tains not one panicle of opium or other narcotlo
In any shape or form. It yet has a most soothing"
effect on the hole system, and works In con-
junction with Kature to glva relief. Bee testi-
monials.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Kev. O. T. Walker nays:

PROVTPEsra, R. L, 1M Transit Strict.
Ha. U. K. ktiiti.ns, Esq. .

1 feel bound to express with mr sttrnature the
bl-.'- v.ilue 1 place upon your Viumsa. My
family have used it for i be la.it two years. In
nervous debility It Is Invaluable, and I recoai-men- d

it to ail who may need au lnvlgoraUhat,
renovating tonus.

O. T. WALKER.
Formerly Faster of Bowdoln squire Church,

Boston.

Dlspepsla, XcrvMneu and Ueneral
Debility.
CmcixNATt, Om April t, 1S7T.-Ki-e

H. K. StetiM :
iMar Mr I have used several hottles of Vece-tln-e

for Dytfpia Xerrousmm and Gtlrai Debility
aud 1 can truly say I never had a remedy so
sure In itii effects ; therefore 1 may recommeud
it to all iunerera.

W. L. BEIX,
Walnut Bills, 41 Court Street.

VEGETINE,
ntlTAKKD IT

XL at. TF.YS, Boston, Haaa.

Vegetine ia Sold by all Drnggisti

ibs. urn l mum, of mi kiss

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VE32TASLB COXPCUKP.

Il pp'y ! Cnri
tar aTl Pal aft. I CasaralainM a4 W If illa ftat fela paylmUaa

It wtn ear anttrolr tit wont form of rtawJ 0s
plaints., ail ovmrtea trnahlea, tnllajniufttloa aa4 U)eam
Uom, Falltac and DtpptacMmta. andth uiiiijinaa
Bptnal WaalDHMa, as4 to .tmiticalftrly uAtptmA to tte
Chaac f Ufa. "

It win tUaaoira uaAmwvtamentnm tfeavtorwjta
aa aarlj ataga of dsTralopwpfc. Tha tMdaary to oaa

f rooa haaiora thft 1 chaekad laryapaadHyby Itaaaa.
It nwota) ftdntlMWJ. lUtalrtary, dcatroyaaJl cravtaff

for atinnlasta, and rrltaw waaJrn of tha atomarfc.
It evraa Bloating, Saadaehaa, Harrooa Proatyattotm,

Dabillt?,

That faaltitc of baring oowa, eraata V watght
and sMckarba. la alwaja parnauantly eared by Its aaa,

ItwlUataUtlaMoaBd aorlar sUl ctrvanMrtaaoat act ta
with tha law that ftryara tbe faiaala --J 1 ay

rortaooBToof Udnay Complain of anbar ams tkto
Compound to saoaarpaBBad

LTDIA E. riXKHAM-- TKCCTABLK
argmjd at ts and ttt wtm Avaaaa,

L;as.aaaa Prlcaat. Six bottlatfor (S. SaatbyaatO
fcitkaform at pflja, alaa la tha form lnm as
malpt of prksa, tl pvkos forslthar. Mr. PlnfcaaaT

ff Mlyaaawata mix Igtta is of Inquiry. &rrd for panTpA

M. Addimai aa abasa. ATraHoa (AM Jtia.r.

funnr ahsoM ba wltbost LTDU C PTKTIUaT

LIVER FILLS. Thar ear enaatliaitlos, hill a
aaa ton Sit ot th. nnr. meanttpar bas.r Hals' br all Prsasbtta. -- a

iS!
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IS EITIIEK LIOl ID OK DUT FOUX
W That Acts at thesame lime ea'
M TEX LI7X&, T32 SO WSZS, M

AID TES KI33Z7S.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Became ir allow Utt$e great ornans to

I become clogged or torpid, and pttisonoHS
humors are therefore forced into the blood

I that ehovZd be expelled natrtraUy. fi
.MM.laVHW.-l.h-

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

"LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILirSCOSSTIPATIO. ICINART
DISEASES. FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NKUYOCS DISOBDECS.
&y catmny frt action of Vuu organs and
restoring their power to throw of ditease.

Why ssffer Cllioss paist sad arheit
M Why tonsested with Piles, Cssttipatiss!

w ay lricniesee ever ainoraemi A,iaByi f
Whv esdsrs servoas or sick aeadaraaat M

Vte KIDNEY-- W ORTond rejoiee is health
It to pot up la Dry Vegetable Tana, In tin

canaon package of whu-l- i nuke tt quarta
medieina. AIM In Lbjali Farat, very t'aata.
tratca, for tboae tbat cannot rvadil 7 prepara it.

t Vlt acta with equal eOrienry ia either form.
GET IT OF TOCK DRUGGIST. FBiCX. S1.S

WELLS. EICI1ABDS0 A Cs., Prop's,
(Will amd tn dry posVpaid.) lrEUICTOl, VT.

tLF- - WislM Fsa4 eirres Vs
all ilrn.ti. Ku.1 r... -- 1H.n.- tn All - ...- -

Bacr.aaru-T- Avaosa. M. V.

RUPTURE
allevad sad esred withimt the Injun 11 us.. IrSiet,br Ir. J. A. 8 II K KUAN'S Smrm. utile, ail

Brasowar, new York. Hit bock with pbotokraphla
llksnaam of bad caoas bafore and after cars, Balladlor ate. Bawars of frandalenl imitators.

fcr Deslm Mmlmm Work: LowBUGGIES Prlcoa. Clltl CAMUH DTC CI.,
Cln:Unau.O. caialuguc FKkjt

Amerlcsm Perfumery.

That branch of chemistry called per-

fumery la a new industry on this coast,
bat with the ample facilities here for
its manufacture It will become In time
f very great importance. Tbe exten-

sive flower farms in France, Turkey
and England in a measure Indicate its
Importance In tbe world. The plant-
ing of flowers by the acre for per
fumery purposes Is unknown In this
country. The perfumery manufactur-
ed here is from produce of flowers Im-

ported from Europe, and comes here in
tbe shape of a fat or tallow. There
Is only one firm in San Francisco en-

gaged in Its manufacture, and this es
tablishment produces an average of one
hundred gross of bottles per week. It
is entirely for home consumption,
though there was but recently opened
a small export trade with Mexico,
Flowers are not used here in their
natural state, as they are not to be had.
There is no reason why the cultivatian
of flowers, flower firming proper,
joule! not be made an important indus-
try here. 'Wherever the raw mateiial
is to be obtained profitably there manu
factories spring up, and nowhere do
flowers grow more luxuriantly than In
California. To convey an idea of
the manufacture of perfumery, it may
be said that British India and Europe
consume annually, at the very lowest
estimate, 150,000 gallons of perfumed
spirits. The large perfumes of Paris
and Grasse employ annutlly in its
manufacture 80,000 pounds of rose
blossoms, 60,0CC pounds cassia flowers,
90,0 JO pounds rose leaves, 30,00 jessa-
mine blossoms, 30,000 pounds violets,
20,000 tuberose. 20,000 pounds lilacs,
besides great quantities of rosemary,
mint, lemon, citron, thyme and many
other odorous plants. The quantity of
odoriferous substances used In this
way is certainly very great, and far
beyoud the conception of most people.

Btnrewtlneaa and Ability.

IIop Bitters so freely Advertised In
ail the papers, secular and religious,
are bavln a large sale, and are sup-

planting all other medicines. There
U n - tienyir.g the virtues of the Hop
p'ant, nd ttie proprietors of these
Bitters have sliowu great shrewdness
and ability in compounding a Bitters,
whose virtues are so palpable to every
one's observation. FxcImms.

Under the supervision of Frofessor
Baird.U. S. r inli Commissioner, ship-
ment of 40.000 eggs of the whinnish,
or landlocked salmon of Maine,was re-

cently made to Germany, bv Mr.
of X. Y. Half the eggs

were consigned to the Berlin Fish err
Association, and the rest to the Socio e
d'Acclimatation, of Faris. Mr. Mather
has recently adopted a modeof packing
for shipment which differs materially
in detail from that employed last year,
In the course of which he shipped 700,-00-0

eggs with a loss of only 7 to 8 per
cent. It was the earlier practice to
place the ova in shallow trays com
posed of a wooden frame wltn a bottom
of canton flannel. The trays were
placed one upon another in a vertical
position In a compartment directly be-

neath an ice box, I rom which water a
little above the ireezlng point and well
charged with oxygen constantly per-
colated. In the new method the trays
are put into tin boxes one upon the
other until eae-- box is run. A well
fitting cover is then placed over them,
and the boxes, thus nearly hermeti-
cally sealed, are packed In Ice. Theie
is na percolation of water upon
the eggs in this mode ol packing. But
as the box detains and condenses all
moisture arising from the trays, and
the supply of air ts sullicieut for a
number of days, it Is believed that It
will save a larger percentage of the
eggs than was possible under the old
method, besides occupying somewhat
less space.

Xo poisonous drugs enter into the
composition of C'arboiiue, a deodorized
extract or petroleum, the natural hair
restorer and dre.sin as now improved
and pel fee-ted-. ft is the perfeciion ot
the chemist's art, and will; beyond a
peradventure, restore the hair on bald
heads.

An ingenious method has been devised
for producing a brilliant metallic de-

posit on glass. When nitric acid is
addetl to a concentrated aqueous
solution of tartar emetic solution
as long as a precipitate is pro
duced, then filtered, and precipitate
st it red into fresh water, the liquid
formed is essentially a basic nitrate of
antimony In suspension. On diluting
a portion of this milky liquid and boil
ing, the precipitate dissolves in the
hot and acid liquid. If. now.a liule of
this hot solution be poured Into a hoi-lo- w

glass vessel, and cooled as rapidly
as possible by shaking or holding it
under runniug water the liquid be
comes milky, and deposits a very thin
Dim of the antimony salton tbe sides of
the glass. On washing It out with cold
water, and passing sulphuretted hy
drogen gas into it, or pouring in a
solution of tbe gas, the glass appears
of a uniform faint yellow color the
sulphide of antimony formed adhering
very firmly to the sides ot tbe glass
after washing and drying. By repeat
ing this operation several times, tne
dim can be increased very considera
bly, within certain limits. Such glass
appears of a beautiful golden color,
with a green rejection.

Var.r.iisc. The irreit success ol the
Yegetine as a ciean-e- r and purifier ol
the blood is shown beyond a doubt by
the great numbers viio have taken it,
ami received Immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures

Beer drinking Is said to be decreas
ing in England.

TaKK Lvdia E. Pinkbatn's Vegetable
Compound tour times per day and jou
will have no uoctors' dius to pay.

It has been discovered that a minute
fun ens will cause fermentation in a
solution of glucose, while it dose not
affect that ot cane sugar. Advantage
has been taken of this fact to separate
can" sugar from molasses, the glucose
undergoing fermentation, anil thus al
lowing the cane sugar to crystal ize
out.

LTon Bitters, which are advertised in
our columns, are a sure cure for
biliousness and kidney complaint.
Those who use them say they cannot
be too llghly recomn;endtd. Those
afflicted should give them a fair trial.
and will becime thereby enthusiasts n
the praise of their curative qualities.
Portland Ad.

Xo branch of husbandry furnishes.
more agreeable occupation than fore-- t
culture. It affords pleasant diversion
from the protracted labors ol the field.
and employment for long winters that
without it might prove monotonous
Intelligently and systematically man-
aged, our forests will yield profitable
returns, not only to our own, but to all
succeeding generations.

tha Uoetore IIIumo
as to the best methods and remeJiea, for thecure cl constipation and liver andkidneys, lint those tnat have oaed Kidoey- -
VlOrt I.TM that if ia h. - a.- - k . . .- j .ua wr. nKMBg
known. Its action is prompt, thorengh and
lasana Don't take pills, and other mercurialthat poison tha system, bat by nsinK Kidnev-Vo- rtrai th M..nHi .? ...

.will VI ail UMforgans. Jw CovaaAvxv

THE
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
roa

RM1MSX,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GrOTJT,
SORENESS

arm
CHEST,

fsvTnssa 1
aWHaMBSTs

r.

SORE THROAT,

QU1NST,
SWEXLINQS

AJT9

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
ASS

EARS,

UU1UXTB
AXB

SCAXiDS,

TOOTH, EAR
AJf

HEADACHE,

ALL OTHEB PJUNS

-- A ASS

ylillllllliimif nilUHllllMfttf ACHES.
Ka rrparioa aa tarth aala Sr. JicnB On aa a Mrs.

rri. uarL i i.r liuiul R.mlT. Alnalaataila
Sat ta mprlinlr InSiaaMlUr f 3D Cam. afrv
aa nuferias witA paiacaa aara aheaa aaa aantir pfaof ar
Kaalauas. BIKSCTXIIS IS SLITS LaMTaSIS.

SOLI IT AU HU8IISTS All ICAIEU II ME1ICIS.

A. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, Md., V.3.JU

H" CELEBrUTED

" --ITS. fl s9

Wait SafTrr iIle.lj
WUh the ooTivultHiff, upaam'vllc torture of
IV'Vt and atfi and Mliutis ivirIttnt, when
Hohtetier'a Momvb ftl'tra, arknuwh-de- to
be a real curative of m&IarUl fTrra, will eradi-
cate r be cause ot n mu ri sulTeiliifr- - No lea
eflect.ve Is .uis benignant alterative Incase
of const pat Iod, dy-- liver complaint.
rheunidUiHra, and ta general debility ana nei
0119 weakbe-- . Kor aula by all irufi8ta and
Dealers Kent-rall-

fit yoa r
f fasA- or

1 by thstisiD of VhIIdk o"
r dutivti avoid svlirbt work.

timolat rs&ad tore brmin rvrv f aoti
Hop Bitters. rata iu Hop

If vna u Toonr n from tmj te
dtcftruum or tnsik IfqtfsriPtf jou ar mai
rtrd or aMIUfr. oiel or from
poor hli. or luLzulitb VBB Ml UK Hsksf-

ntrn, rely oa Hop Bitters.
Whwrrer JC TnouUKU aw a

whenever foB anally from oma
form of Kidnev

nral cknciBr. Utm-- ill as a. thai Alirtil

In or ftimuivtinr. bav ocn prvvnisssti

i k nop HopBltters
Diitvrt

Have rmj' tUiitry
or urtAvan evm- -

ptaint, dlsvasr-o- la aa abaotute
aaa u i i.ijithe tte ear for
IrankeBDes.irvr uf n uae of optum,

Too will bt tobacco, armmt if vnuinsv isVooUcak
Hop Bittera

If TTrTj ar frtm-- SoMbr9rM
tviy weak and
1r ninttl. try Ctixslar.
it i It may
a nv e y ou r
life. It haa
saved hun-
dreds

TT AGEXTS WA5TED FOB

DLBLE REVISION
The txt anil chripst lllastrstad Minm ot

in" Kevisea sew i srnnt. Millk'ns of proplo
amwKltinir for it. ln nt be dwelvpd b, tbe

heap X'bn publishers of Interior ed t'ons. See
that the eopv 7"U bur contains 1.1 Dm

on s el sn'l wrxvi. Atrnu am eoln- -
niic mouev spiiui2 tuu eoiuun. Sena Iur circu-
lars. AldrMs

National Pub- - btoixs Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Bmt mad Cb9t Piano laPIANOS. B W an not d)eienMHuflMarn. aud Mil

direct from onr falry. W bv bea atabliahid
inca UUtf and in ev-r- y larga city. ST

in it crrep-?.nc- , and will aaod nor now. hand- -
IllD)tr-t- catalogue, with aartally tow

rt4 to paruaa waa will yrrlmi firmea mm
dirsM-ft- .

fc?ent on Trial to O ood Parti .

CHRISTIE & CO.,
f X21 Wfii Utk KtaH, Itw Ttik.

ELGIN WATCHES!
All tTl.s. OoM, Bllvar and Slrkel.
to $ Itu. Chalna. c. . ml C. O. I. to
ba axamfDeri. Writa for Catalosn to

TAN D A kD AMKaiCAM WATCH
00., Pittskarsk. Pa

til Laars Talrarsah J ! Cars tsY saw BMtain. raniiMipa unkreniM aa,ins
Addrtaa VALKMTlSia bltOB.. Jsaaaiills.

WiaconaiB

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bare Dob-

bins' Electric Soap of jour
Grocer.

2J Ask him to give you a
bill of it.

3d Mail us bis bill and your
full address.

4 th. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and old, represent-
ing Sliakspeare's " Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
116 South Fourth. Street,

rillLADELPniA. Ta.

oo

OOOO

POND'S

EXTRACT.
TH ORJAT TXOITABLB

PAI5 DESTROYER Md SPECIFIC FOR

LXFLUMiTIOJ Ud

Baeumatism. NeTiralffia.
tfoa baa carad o bmb caa of the diim tmiix?

m til KilraH. Oar njMtvr ta
Lumha.ro, Paina ia tbo Back or

Side, Ac. oar OlittMBl W mti for m
ia inounvaaiaat teagrtataalpia

raiiaving liflwniiiiatory ctam.

Hemorrhages. tltiS.";caaM. 1b afily cvntrollvd and afoppa... Uor Bl.aaJrlM4XwinocnU'tU4t. nblra l.ara
araal atdatB aritating lalswnal blnliA4.

Diphtheria and Sore Throat.
Uw tM Cxtnwt aromptlj. It is a or aora. Da-b-

la ditrou.
Catarrh Tha Ktrtwat h tha only wpeutw

fita Otaram. Cold ia ilead. Ae. Oar
Catrrli Ctarw." aiaJI y arapftrod ta me

coniam alt th nratia prupartlM of tha
Extrrt! orSIal rtns ta invalnabla fur
aa ta cauixrhai aflcuua,iaaiiui(la aad uistxpaoMT

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds, Sprains
and Bruises. .'iJ..,?"" S;', -- J
awt in eonartioa with tna CiIi-m-I i tt wlU a.d

la lietkns aulianiiiK aad ia kea 91114-
- ut Um air.

Burns and Scalds. rj&Z
ied, and iihoaiii b kept in vtrT familj rcadf f

in ctum f A drw4lac of oar wlaU
Ml will aid ia baal.nc and aravvat a ara.

Inflamed or sore Eyes.
tha slifnc4C inr ot nam. qait aiy ai laying aU ia

m ana Boraaaaa wiuuni pnin

Earache. Toothache and Face- -
OaTiA bti ba EltratH m awsl ncrordinc U
aU116ilirctsvaa ua Uavt ta imply wuadvrial.

p;lafl Blind, B!Mlnc or Itchinc It ia tb
stTllCa fraHtcvt knuwo remNlv ; raildlr eurm
whtm ntrtvr mrsli.Mn4 hava faiiM. talw Ei
trarri Mllelsrl Paprr fur iAmm ue. a

CbaAnc aul Pia. Our Oiatmraa
la grai iwrvka wtkar lb rataaval of ciwuuua 4a

IttCon anient.

For Broken Breast and sore
m clanlv and efB- -Nioples. 7J,S ihi ntutlvra w iv n a

nv l will b--tt ha without it. Our wia(MMk
la Ui beat oatolhent tbatcaa ba applied.

Female Complaints. MKSmajority of fsenate di waawa if tha Kxtrtaea ba Ursi
A' ail d. taction accvmpaay ach botUa.

CAUTIOX.
Pond's Extract cnn.no tn unM
MBaaC CKlnrtn b'nwa ta tha glaa., ani our

rtur. tratie-uiar- on aurr'Hinilinir I'Dif wrarpar.
.. .lh--r 1 Aiwa, intil on Si.vtn

rraal'a Ellrarl. Tk ao othw arepautiuu
ii u meter u.ii fta'S. ar 6s aKojara.

priest ml Fos4a rstnars. T.IIrt Articles
mm aii.lUt-a-i

POSOU EXTKAOr..Ok:., 1 roml $1 TS.

Tiil-- t Crara Q IS) Catarrh Uar....-- . 7

Platr
I.ia S:la B Inhlr !

Toi' SoapUCl.) aif Sul Sjrinn A
Oiutn'lit mi Mdicalatt rapw....

rresre1 mly my MSB's EITB.ICT Cs .
SEW TOBK and LOiDOX.

For by all Druscists and Fancy Ux i. Dl.r.
Oriira for 9- - worth, fsrrisgs frra. onracvlpt'if

SI 2 rdra f"r $A worth, err aga . on r
in of . if aUnatd u 14 Wans Ittfc Marest.
rw Vwrai.

'or Sunday Schools.

The Beacon Light. SSBeoT
l. H. TEXNKT an k. A. HOFFMAN. Opect-me- n

copies mailed Iur 30 cents. Liberal redac-
tion tor quantities. Ditsom At Co. respectiullr
call attention to th marked Improvement
which is apparent in their newer publications
tor Sunday Schools. The best talent In the
country hs been employed In compiling them,
and tbey nave been received with marked fa-
vor. TBI Bsacon Uoht la the work of two of
the bent hyuin and tune composers tn tbe coun-
try, is a c.rttru ly w innowed" bonK only ths
bet 100 out ot 3o0 mmuscr pw bavlne been re-

tained. We have not many Buniuy bchool
hjmns beUer than

"Love or tbe Saviour, tender and precious.
Deeper and broader than ocean or sea,

Struncer than so pure and ao gracious.
ch,ln thy luUneos Bow dweetiy to me."

or
TTe who conquers wins s crown

When he Uys Bis armor down.
For we bur tbe cross no more.
When we reach the Uokien shore."

Attention Is alw directed to tVkltKbs(Mrls.) bv Abbey and Munirer; and to
Hews (3ocu.) by K. M. Mtlnroah. Taf--e ex-
cellent books are situ In demanil. Their au-

thors have slso new bou t tn prvgresa, which
will soon ba announces!.

Any book nulled, post-fre- tor retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
t. X. DITSON k CO, 1K3 Chestnut St, Foils.

YOU CAN BUY THE B LATCH LEY

PUMP
tta ItBMMtrOr srttk Cwpprr , Porrelalww Irsna
lUsiltkcm. Each one stenciled with my name aa
Bannfaoturer warrantel in matrnal and

For sale by the best hou.ai in the
trade. If yon do not know where to ret this
pump, write to me as below, stul I will send
Bams of agent nearest you, who will supply yoa
St say lowest prices.

CEAS. 6. BLATCHLET, Vsnufsetarer,
80s Market St. Philadelphia. Pa.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

tollable, Dnrahle mm4 Krwsssslral, waller,
muh a horoe porer utiA w 1m rue unU water Ulanany other :ipm MU. not atud with an Auto mafia
Zut-el- Hend lor Oluatratod Oataioinia "J " lut
Intnrnnfloa and PriGns. B. W. tAl'NK k SOTVi.

Boa ga, Cornins. N. T,

SLTarwifori hit Haadlrd 4o . .i .i.i.iui, u.tivr j vo raiiaa a, ra.
W IRTHFrL MORSELS, a aalaadld Ranoross

r1r '" swuuujlorjn. AtlBtatsra Bat-ta-

Co., Phiiad'a. Pa.

SA RUPEwTUS CeasbratM
lta!scktaiitia

m4FZS I V ZXe knotfllaycunt
b--- l. si in S ii

zjt J"ll--
s" 1st, fBrsrek I lalias I l VJr I

m aa.
Wavrte and Rwss, Rifles mn4
Piatola of moot oowrnmM F,tk om4 Am

H hinds mf Sipwrtlns I rvtplrmenta and aruclaf
vqmrMl by Spnrtamn anil 4,iinmara. ('wit's Nsvf
Brrrrm-ttmmHin- m Itwable timmo at V up.

Jl-.- l . I.Hi Kit .V ( M 7 1 1 .Market Nt.kainavwJb. rUlBaWillhls. Psv

iT
Trinas anawwruig mm aovwrtlaaBB mmt srlll

wssfwr a tavwr wpow tt sxlswrtlsair atd th
BabtUriar by ataitio Uaat Uy saw tk aalvwr--
BBBaBswai iw sniai as

o
lr. STETT AnrS TTEADArTTE PTI.I.S rwra moat wonderfully In s very

short tlmw both SICK and NKKVOrs UEAItACHK; and wbila oatho Berrosis aystem, eleajiso tho stomadi of exceaa mt hvil. proacms sv
acsjalax bcaiLhy actios ml tho bowsla.

A full aim box of Qtemm vmlaabla PILLS, rHh fan directions tar st eosn-ple- toeaxe, mailed to any address as Teeeipt ot ala thrirn cissit aostsa-- s "
a'amps Fst sal by mil diwodsts at toe. Solo Iro1rriwtora, 4

BSOW3I CrTlTsnCAT. COXPAKT, Battijaorw, Xd.


